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l.a. troubadour and singer/songwriter marc
mcknight debuted with love and war, the follow-
up to his widely acclaimed sophomore release,

what if it is?, in 2014, and quickly built a following
with a gripping series of songs fueled by an

unwavering commitment to the power of
everyday life. in his debut performance in the

plains of kansas, mccknight is poised to build on a
debut that garnered him critical raves across the
country. hailing from the jersey shore, and having

just released her debut album, hannahmary
b.m.p., she has been topping the charts since she
was first discovered and appeared on american
idol. hannahmary will be the first to tell you that
she is a jersey girl at heart but is often mistaken

for being from new york. raised on music, she was
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fortunate to have her father, father-in-law and
husband all as her first formative music teachers.
hannahmary got her start playing at church, but in

2009, her writing lead to a collaboration with
grammy award winning producer, michael john

lachiuso (maroon 5, christina aguilera, sugarland)
on a song called if we could start again.

hannahmary has since been signed to lachiusos
hollywood records and in 2013, she was featured
on the hit single "roses" by maroon 5. after the
success of her debut, hannahmary is eager to

break out to a new audience and into the national
spotlight with her new album. l.a. native and two-
time grammy nominee, chris shiflett is a founding
member of one of the most influential rock bands
of all time. in the 90s, shiflett was in the punk rock

band, foo fighters. in 2002, he formed his own
band, chris shiflett and the dead rock stars and in
2011, he joined the super group, a perfect circle.
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his latest project, chris shiflett & the dead rock
stars, features his guitar playing as a spotlight

act. chris shiflett & the dead rock stars debuted in
2015 and have gone on to open for artists such as

metallica, nine inch nails, the dave matthews
band, and the killers. in his solo career, shiflett

has released two full-length albums, a single, and
toured with artists such as springsteen, joe walsh,

jackson browne and more. 5ec8ef588b
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